Spermatogonial differentiation in juvenile spermatogonial depletion (jsd) mice with androgen receptor or follicle-stimulating hormone mutations.
The jsd mice experience a single wave of spermatogenesis, followed by an arrest of spermatogenesis because of a block in spermatogonial differentiation. Previous pharmacological and surgical studies have indicated that testosterone (T) and low scrotal temperatures but not FSH block spermatogonial differentiation in jsd mice. We sought to test these observations by genetic approaches by producing male jsd mutant mice with either defective androgen receptor (AR, Tfm mutation) or a deficiency of FSH (fshb(-/-)). In adult jsd-Tfm double-mutant mice, the tubule differentiation index was 95% compared with 14% in jsd littermates, suggesting that general ablation of AR function restored spermatogonial differentiation in jsd mice. The results indicated that this enhancement of differentiation was primarily a result of elevation of temperature caused by the cryptorchid position of the testis in jsd-Tfm double-mutant mice, which resulted from the lack of AR in the gubernaculum. The low levels of T were not a factor in the release of the spermatogonial differentiation block in the jsd-Tfm mice, but we were unable to determine whether inactivation of AR in the adult jsd testis had a direct effect on the restoration of spermatogonial differentiation because the elevated temperature bypassed the T-induced block in spermatogonial differentiation. Although spermatogonia were indeed present in adult jsd-fshb double-mutant mice and were capable of differentiation after androgen deprivation, these mice had a tubule differentiation index of 0%, ruling out the possibility that endogenous FSH inhibited spermatogonial differentiation in jsd mice. The results are consistent in support of the hypothesis that inhibition of spermatogonial differentiation in jsd mice is a result of T acting through the AR only at scrotal temperatures.